
How to Succeed in Cambridge National Sports Studies (OCR) 

 

The best chance of success in all subjects is: 

● an excellent punctuality and attendance to lessons 

● a positive attitude to learning 

● high aspirations, resilience and a determination to achieve 

● a commitment to independent study (homework and revision) 

 

In Sports Studies we provide the following support to ensure that all students 

make the best possible progress: 

 

Knowledge organisers - Here are links to each of our Knowledge Organisers 

for the examined unit: 

Barriers to Participation 

Sporting Values 

Hosting major Sporting Events 

National Governing Bodies 

 

These can be used revise the key topic areas. 

 

PLCs -  These have been produced for the examined unit and they can be 

used to highlight what needs to be revised, but also to highlight any areas that 

need to be prioritised for revision. 

 

Google classroom - This is used to set coursework tasks. All coursework 

tasks are completed on here and marked by teachers. It also has practical 

logbooks that need to be completed regularly by students and all lesson 

resources are shared on here. 

 

Homework - We expect students to be training and competing regularly 

outside of school in at least one sporting activity. We also expect them to 

participate in the extra-curricular programme at school to support development 

in their second and third sports. Theoretical homework needs to be completed 

to set deadlines in order to support coursework tasks in class. 

 

Revision Material 

 

● We recommend that students buy a revision guide and workbook.  

These can be purchased through the school shop. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-0rXSx1iuHrkcWNlVqK146yp-5p5LGYH/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=109076425047317764476&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G4I2K6bKHf83sWIS4GBa_pUCaIYTjsco2C0PP_KjFtc/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xAZwlptuFbba2qOump58nAefDX_CcgcZ/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=109076425047317764476&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17dvEj2j2pxlsCBHbDR16vy19Ttl-zQ_6/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=109076425047317764476&rtpof=true&sd=true


We recommend the following revision APPS and websites: 

●  The Everlearner - students have their own login details. 

 

Here is a link to our ‘How to revise in Sports Studies’ video. 

 

If there are any subject concerns please contact the class teacher early so 

that we can support.  By working closely together we can make sure students 

make the best possible progress. 

https://theeverlearner.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RrgDXgmGSIZEeYghR3iXLB5vB6YMyFKS/view?usp=share_link

